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Growth Group Curriculum 
LESSON 7 | 2014 Fall Sermon Series: Romans 8 
For the sermon preached Sunday, October 19, 2014 
 
 

 
 
LESSON 7: Romans 8:31-32 – The Guarantee that Secures Our Well Being 
 
When someone puts a bid on a house they put up earnest money – showing that they are 
serious about the offer. If someone put up more than the house was worth it would 
theoretically remove all doubt about the seriousness of the buyer’s intentions. God has 
given His Son Jesus Christ not only as the provision for our needs but also as a guarantee 
that He will complete everything that He promises. Who will stop Him from bringing about 
our glorification if His intent is so serious? 
  
Related Texts:  
 
Leader Note: You know your group best. This is a template for you to work with. If you 
need to update, change, add to the questions and applications, please do so. It is okay to 
deviate a little, but work within the ideas communicated in the sermon, bringing the group 
back to a helpful discussion. 
 
During the sermon, listen carefully and take good notes. You, as a leader, will need to 
review the sermon with your growth group. Some will have missed the message, or will not 
have taken as good notes. Plan to do a quick review of the message as you get prepare 
your lesson. What might your group be thinking or asking? Do you need to prepare to 
explain or clarify ideas for your group? 
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Sermon Notes: As you listen, write down the outline or structure Chris or Nate provides 
for the text. Try to recall the historical context? Remember to whom it was written and why 
would God choose to give them these words. What are questions that come up for you?  
 
Text: Romans 8:31-32 – The Guarantee that Secures Our Well Being 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sermon Applications:   
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TEACHER’S GUIDE 
Key Idea: God has given His Son Jesus Christ not only as the provision for our needs but 
also as a guarantee that He will complete everything that He promises. This truth removes 
all doubt about the security of our salvation. 
 
Open in Prayer: Pray for clarity and an understanding of the text and a willingness to 
respond to the word and the teaching in faith and obedience. 
 
Discussion Questions:  

1. What were your initial thoughts about the message you heard this week? 

a. What was your main “take away” from the sermon this week? 

b. What struck you during the sermon (…both good and bad)? 

c. Where do you desire the Holy Spirit to encourage and give life to you in 
relation to the truths that you heard from scripture? 

2. Share one or two thoughts from the sermon that were helpful, encouraging, or 
challenging to you that you hope to apply or explore more this week. 

 

Read the Passage: Romans 8:31-32  

What then shall we say to these things? If God is for us, who can be against us? He who did 
not spare his own Son but gave him up for us all, how will he not also with him graciously 
give us all things? 

 

Teaching:  

An illustration: Imagine a father approaching his son who has been caught stealing a 
cookie from the jar. It is often clear to a parent when their children are lying and 
sneaking around. There are evidences of lying; there are fingerprints and other tracks 
that the kid has no idea that he has left behind.  

The father in his love for his son approaches and disciplines his child. The son feels sad 
and broken and fears that his dad will not love him if he really knew the truth that he 
stole two cookies, not one. The boy knows his heart well, he knows he took two cookies. 

But the wise father knows far more about his son. He knows his son will lie again, will 
steal, will be tempted in many ways and will sin in many ways for years to come. He 
knows the issues for the boy are not just the one cookie, but the many years of struggle 
to come. He knows the boy better than the boy knows himself. And the father loves him 
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deeply in full light of this truth. He desires to protect his son, to show, to teach, to 
faithfully help his boy as he grows into a man. 

We find in these verses (vv. 31-32) a declaration of love that is so hard to believe. We know 
ourselves pretty well. We know what we struggle with, what our sins are, our thought-life, 
and our intentions. We know our hurts and aches from the present and past, we have 
desires and hopes that are often never stated because they seem inappropriate or too 
absurd. With all this knowledge of self it is easy to condemn. 

With all this self –knowledge, we may doubt that God could love us the way we read in 
scripture. We read again and again of God’s love for us, yet we deny its truth. We deny that 
God could love us the way that scripture reveals (cf. John 3:16, Psalm 56:2-3, 9). And so we 
fret, we fear, we doubt, we disbelieve and step away from the Father.  

 

Group Discussion Questions: 

1. In verse 31, what is Paul referring to as “these things”? the material captured in 
Romans 8, and particularly vv. 26-30 

2. In your opinion/experience, why do you think that people feel that God is against 
them? False guilt, true guilt, shame (an accusing conscience)  

3. Have you felt that God is against you, that he is not for you? Why do you think you 
feel this way? Particular sins, family experiences, taught that God is angry at me 

4. In what ways have you experienced this? What in scripture tells you that he is 
against you? 

5. What scriptures tell you that he is for you? take some time to explore this, have Bibles 
out that people can look up verses, read and write them out together 

 

However, those passages and others clearly show God’s love for us in Christ. John 3:16 and 
1 John 4:9 share explicitly that the love of the Father is revealed in what happened at 
Calvary, what happened on the cross. In the cross, the Father sacrifices his Son in our 
stead. We ought to have been the ones who were condemned, crucified and buried.  

Yet it was the Son, the Christ, the Anointed One who was killed instead. 

In this sacrifice, sin was atoned, the elect were justified and sin was condemned. This was a 
loving act by the Father who knows us better than we know ourselves. Psalm 139 (read 
together) demonstrates this deep, deep knowledge that God has for the elect, his children. 
This passage reveals how well we are known, that we are known better than we know 
ourselves. And God desires to save us, sanctify us and glorify us. 
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In just a few verses earlier, the Spirit, who indwells the believer, who searches hearts, prays 
for us:  And he who searches hearts knows what is the mind of the Spirit, because[a] the Spirit 
intercedes for the saints according to the will of God. Romans 8:27 ESV  

This Spirit knows us better than we know ourselves, and yet contrary to what we might 
expect, salvation is secured. What we expect is that the Spirit knows us, sees our sin and 
struggle, sees our doubt, sees our failure, and finds us unworthy of salvation. Silly people 
we are to think that we might ever be worthy of the pleasure of a holy, jealous, magnificent 
God. It is by his will and pleasure that we are saved (cf. Romans 8:28-30). 

We know our sin, we know our issues, our idols, our difficulties, but God knows us ever-
deeper, more fully, perfectly. His disposition is to save, not to condemn, that is why he has 
provided his Son as the Hope of Salvation (note: more in next week’s lesson, but keep 
reading vv. 33-34 to see this wonderful truth of God’s love for us). 

What is Paul’s evidence that God is for us (v. 32)? His evidence is by logic from the greater 
to the lesser, “if God for us, who can be against us? He who did not spare his own Son…will 
he not also with him graciously give us all things?” If your dad buys you a Bentley, will he 
not also make sure you are fed? If your mom has birthed you, will she not also nurse you 
and provide a home? 

God has wonderfully and powerfully wrought our salvation, he has done it. Will he not also 
finish the task, our justification, sanctification, and glorification? If he would do the hard 
thing for us, in sending his son for salvation, will he not also finish the task and bring us to 
glory? Of course he will, he will do all those wonderful truths in v. 29-30.  

This is his love for us. The work on the cross is a clear demonstration of his love for us, and 
it draws us closer and closer, we cannot escape his love and care for us. As much as we 
look at our sin, he looks at the cross. As much as we look and our failures, he looks at the 
Faithful One. He sees the perfect sacrifice of his only Son.  

1 John 4:9 - In this the love of God was made manifest among us, that God sent his only 
Son into the world, so that we might live through him. 

John Owen says this: 

“If the love of the father will not make a child delight in him, what will? Exercise your 
thoughts up this very thing: the eternal, free, and fruitful love of the Father, and see if 
your hearts be not wrought upon to delight in the Him. 

“You who have run from Him, will not be able, after a while, to keep at a distance for a 
moment.” 

Considering the love of God for us in Christ will draw us again and again to the place of 
confidence and trust and enjoyment of God’s love for us, and his promise to graciously give 
us all things.  
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Group Questions: 

1. Spend time as a group recounting the goodness of the Lord to you. In what ways 
have you seen him provide for you? 

2. If we applied an understanding and belief in this great love that God has for us, how 
might it change our interactions with God? 

3. How might this understanding change our interaction with others, inside and 
outside the church? 

4. How does this truth motivate you in your spiritual walk? 

Personal Application Questions:  

1. What has kept you from believing that God is for you? 

2. How do you respond to the fact that God loves you and is for you? What happens in 
your thinking, feeling, and behaviors? 

3. What draws your heart back to God, what cultivates love of him in your heart? 

4. What draws your heart away from him? What has it been this week? 

Applications: 

1. Memorize these verses this week. 

2. Spend time with the Lord looking up verses on God’s love for you, use 
commentaries, cross-reference system in your Bible, and the internet. 

Close in Prayer 
 

Prayer Requests/Follow-up 
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PARTICIPANT’S GUIDE 
Sermon Notes: As you listen, write down the outline or structure Chris or Nate provides 
for the text. Try to recall the historical context? Remember to whom it was written and why 
would God choose to give them these words. What are questions that come up for you?  
 
Text: Romans 8:31-32 – The Guarantee that Secures Our Well Being 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sermon Applications:   
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PARTICIPANT’S GUIDE 
Key Idea: God has given His Son Jesus Christ not only as the provision for our needs but 
also as a guarantee that He will complete everything that He promises. This truth removes 
all doubt about the security of our salvation. 
 
Personal Notes:  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Group Questions: 

1. Spend time as a group recounting the goodness of the Lord to you. In what ways 
have you seen him provide for you? 

2. If we applied an understanding and belief in this great love that God has for us, how 
might it change our interactions with God? 

3. How might this understanding change our interaction with others, inside and 
outside the church? 

4. How does this truth motivate you in your spiritual walk? 

Personal Application Questions:  

1. What has kept you from believing that God is for you? 

2. How do you respond to the fact that God loves you and is for you? What happens in 
your thinking, feeling, and behaviors? 

3. What draws your heart back to God, what cultivates love of him in your heart? 

4. What draws your heart away from him? What has it been this week? 

Applications: 

1. Memorize these verses this week. 

2. Spend time with the Lord looking up verses on God’s love for you, use 
commentaries, cross-reference system in your Bible, and the internet. 

Prayer Requests/Follow-up 


